
THS DOMINION ?RSSBYTBMAN4
i.tir of the grace of God to nil people? per|*tu«l1y operative word i. bou.id to

win the day. To be againat it ia to fight 
against (iod. and to meet only shame ami 
defeat. To lie

the nati-»na to pluck up ami to break 
down and to destroy and to overthrow, 
to build and to plant. Hie living-word», 
the eunahine and the min. dissolve the 
dead tre*‘ ami build up the living. And 
thin ia a symbol of what ia true of moral 
and spiritual relations, 
is powerful to blast or bless men as 
they ur.wisely or wisely relate them
selves thereto, 
ritv and t>»e Lord h-»th not done it! I» 
derision of character necr-**rv to ren
der human art ion effort'rr* Tt»e On*

in ft»** viptim I» Onfi nimflf.
Itirngwlf

And he himself tells us his rase was in
tended, among other things, to be a pat
tern of what Ood's living and powerful 
word can effect, 
ward, cease to maltreat 
and instead bring light 
people ami to the Oentiles. Cod a word 
of power mi. - to men to give them life 
and to « 'bundanre to bring them
into a 1-rge «. . . to cause ♦'«a wilder- 

*r,1 sotitsn- nlare to blossom M 
of tb* eitv to

This

with H is to attain to 
victory and honor. Christ must reign. 
Life, and not death, is to In* the issue 
of things, for the word of (iod is |N»r|>et- 
ually existent and oiierative. And He 
who speaks and it is 
finish His work with a death's head 
the a|N*x of things, hut with a throne 
and on it the Prince of Life.

The kingdom of hmvrn does not come 
with observation. We do not find it by 
looking to the east or to the west. It 
is within men. The ••crpetually existent, 
ami operative word of Cod soumise* the 
sorn bv ascertaining the spirit underlying 
it Neither rimimrieion nor 'unnircum- 
rision attest the nrrsenee or absence of 
the kingdom of Cod. but the anirit in
forming three. It is the snirit that gives 
life to even- fonn in things great or 
small externally.

kinsman.
It aa«d to him

your ownCod's word
done is not to

Ik tJiere evil in th*

the rose and the men 
flourish like grass of the earth, 
word bv its enerr- is a eit*- sot noon a 

T nok a* *hoUp mpppI I, :q «tilt onnnot h« hid
offootn o( Christisnitv Contra-» 

that o* snoisnt
merciful Hr show» F'«ne*1f merrifnl. and 
to the fr «ward If- shows Ifimeolf fros*- histori'*

•*s oivih'-sti-'n wfth 
Poms and thou miss the on* M
Christ " in »h« nam» o' ths »»M* of 
sense nn-1 offer» and what mneliision ran 

reoral, t,„t that has made rood the
rlstm Tlo mod» when ÎTo rotnmissioned 

to nreaeh His -msnel. that all onwer 
given to Him.

That Crd'e word • «raine» flr-nk- 
in poirpdi'l lot dshri-'m tremens 

That H» h-to* filth Irf hor-
r»h « nlsgtioe boor „-**»>««*

in Vi* s«*Mehomin- »iorship !■ »n
whon ooeeeeeod of da»-o»! ••,** r— <m— «no*

to» the delusions nf Christ and Smell Things.
It is in small things that nrinriplea have 

been often finit discovered of uni'-rresl 
importance. Newton in the fall of an 
nnple appprehcnded the law which forms 
the tear and the planet. Qualitatively 
the universe is of n niece in things phv- 
sirnl and spiritual. A drop of the ocean 
reveals the chemistry of it* far reaching, 
fathomless waters. For this reason 
Christ in the spiritual sober* made much 
of little things, 
port, on the state of religion tihe widow's 
■nüb**.
hulk when Ho makes the man of one 
talent the subject of condemnation.

in Heaven and esrthpTpnpf »bo bo*»rt 
ft,» rrie»»s ml,» «A1*» plot»1»»** ♦*'* m«r- with which Cod hss *n-

dnr-ovl resfion nossesos t rsnsformafomr 
•*"d in ro"s*euei»es irrowin* attributes. 
Tb« pp-n bss 5" it. ♦’** newer which *n- 
pears first at fhe blsde. t**"n as tbs 

>l<Pn !• «I,® full com in tb» ora”
th of tb-
mi, wbiob

d»r of »b« <?oo of AC-» mo—* ,-o* SorUM. 
„lo„« reword1»» or*»-1»» T':,ste,s Court 
lest th**V sbo»i'd b» defiled*

May Blind or Guide.
What a powerful light to blind or 

guide is the word of Cod! 
m*nd. no conscience, no affection are so 
affirmative as those of Cod. 
terfereno" in the workings of tilings

He reigns in this 
unhronkabte fashion, making the snirit- 
ual the eupreme interest^ m Hi# uni- 

The sons of men who in sll eir- 
rumstanc's make this interest their chief 
aim in life arc the chiklren of faith. It 
is these who find the word of Cod 
powerful, ever bringing them into in
fluential relations ami large places. The 
men whom Moses summoned to enter 
the Promised Land were unable to 
en' r in because of unbelief. They 

slow of heart to believe all that 
And a slow heart, what

to change the fi«*ure. the 
lus* U as the b»ht of the 
shineC* more snd m»™ •••»♦«» the perfect 
d*v Cod *n«V- in Old Testament times 
in the rro**bsts. making distinct dis- 
closure* of K** character and pnmos*# 
*• (her were able to receive H. and in 
this lest in Hi* Fon who was the 
vert- nwo’uo of His essence, full of grace 
and truth

VNo will, no

No in-
He includes m His re

ran enual His own.
He magnifies oualitv and not

Sin is best seen in H* ■essence when 
apprehended, not in tragic but in ordin- 
an’ connections. We are disposed to 

The j«dge sin bv its oonaequnces. Cod 
deals with its intrinsic nature. Hatred 
we all acknowledge to be win when it 
murder* its object. Vnholv ang-r. the 
germ of murder, ia criminal in Cod'a 
sight.

In the Epistle of James we are taught 
that "whosoever shall ke"p the whole

The Feel Light.
The farntra-t strike of dawn are the 

though not in intensity, 
ooondar «olendor.

Abraham was dim

same in quality 
f*. the -nn in 
light which cnided
.omn-red with that in which w» walk.
Vet dim as it was it was real light. Let 
vs. however, no* forget, though r*ri it
w»« nl«n dim. tmmh — •" HhJ
not. and Jeremiah beheld as Isaiah did 
rot how wor-hin was not confined to
yion's hill. Fternil truth ,received its law and yet offend in one |>oint is guilty

of those to of all. For he tliet said. Do not
bearing healing in its mit adultery, said also. Do not kill."

boom- This powerful word of Co.l ,* This teaching comes to us in connection
like the rising sun. At first it ®?'<'a ‘he with a custom modern as w»ll as an-
monnten to"- but ascend* until ther* 
is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
The least in the kingdom of heaven i*
^rester than John the Ihptist, the last 
of the prophets.

The quality in Cod’s 
which it cause*! men to 
throueh the ace* regarding 
dutv He reoiiirea of man i 
oualitv which the friends snd fn*« of true 
religion have too often combined to denv 
it. The friends of the Bible have treated 
it as a hot house niant, to he tenderlv 
invironed lest it* life should evanorate 
like a vapor instead of regarding it a* a 
tent from which the sun of eternal truth 
emerge* like a strong man rejoicing to 
run a race.

Ood promised, 
is it but a carnal, self-indulgent, spirit
ually unent/rpri-ing heart! And with
such C »d is displeased because thev 
deem themselves worthy of high things 
—things in keeping with their true na- 

Thev prefer leeks and onion* to 
They take not on the behaving 

man’s burden, snd so remained strangers 
to hie high aims and divinelv deep joys. 
Tli* Israelites, released from Egypt, 
chose the squatter’s doom. They were
tramps for forty years instead of enter
prising citizens of the world, taking pos- 
s'saion of it for Cod. Laving up their 
talent in a napkin, they regarded Cod 
as hard, reaping where He had not sown. 
Their wilderness experience could be no 
other than murmuring about water and 
food The powerful word of God brings 
nothing but disappointment and gnef 
to those who through unbelt* f seek first 
what they shall eat. and what they shall 
drink, and wherewithal they shall be 
clothed. Cod has ordered the nature 
of things that man cannot live by bread 
alone. The attempt to do so m l»w- 
lesanes* or sin. Sin alone whiAra men 
from the guidance and fellowship of 
Cod It is unbelief which prevents 
men from entering every promised land 
to which Cod invite# them in ^^y 
It is in the redemptive power of Code 
word that its liberating and progressive 

i* most gloriously exhibited.

color from the conditions 
whom it came

liberty. cient. and which only the living, power
ful word of (iod would lay hare as sin
ful. Its form is far from repulsive, giv
ing a front seat to a millionaire and a 
back seat to a poor man! What usher 
in any church is without sin! And who 
shall stand if iniquity is thus dealt 
with? 8in, in short, wh<n brought un
der the criticism of the living, active, 
heart searching word of God consists in 
unlikeness to Cod. He requires liken' as 
to llimeelf as the duty of man and an- 
*el. Our prayer must he not 'that we 
fact twice in the week, or give tithe* of 
all that we possess, or are sound in lit
erary theories of laianic or other pro
phecies and thank Cod for . the same, 
but that He would make us to know 
wisdom in the hidden part.

word in virtue of 
in wisdom 
and what 

a it# energv. a
rnL

This powerful word of Cod h*s trans
formed th* speech of men causing terms 
of reproach to become eoithet* of honor. 
Our very dictionaries testify that insola
tion be’on-»* to the perpetually operative 
word of Cod. They tell us to he meek 
is to be self-controlled and gentle, not 
easily irritated or provoked. To be 
meek, accordin* to th* pagan idea, was 
to be mean-spirited. As far as the east 
ia from the west so far is the he»th*n 
idea of agape or love from that of Scrip-

Conduct and Life.
The Church in E|*ewus was noted for 

its works, ami toil, and steadfastness, 
and hatied of false teach* re, but God 
oliurgew them with having left their first 
love and calk* upon them to repent and 
do the finit works, or else He will come 
and remove their candlestick out of its

religious interests. Out of the heart are 
the isHiies of life. In the very nature of 
things tbe^judgment is taking place in 
us. We are sowing the to be. Man at
tains only to righteousness as he be
lieves with the heart. It is not eating 
herbs alone or meat and h*rhs that 
shows us where men stand religiously. 
Each case ia right when done with a 
heart grateful towards Cod. ILre diver
sity of manifestation finds its unity

energy
Motive counts for everything in

Hie Word of Life.
God'. !»t word to ». i. not drath but P.rp*U.My °*»™*"-

life not guilt but grace: “Come now let What if the framework of the Babylon- 
us rcaaon together, aaith Jehovah; jNn account of the flood is similar to that

2 M d^rt
like crimson they shall be as wool." And their significance as the word love is to
Ilia word is to prosper in the end to the heathen and to the Christian mind,
which He hath sent it. Its transforming And why! Because the word of Cod i*
power is to bring forth instead of the powerful in transforming the minds .
thorn the fir tree. Did it not turn Paul men. and as an inevitable result their
from being a fiery persecutor into a min- institutions, literature and laws. This


